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SOCIALISTS

PUT ONE OVER

0J
At Tk Ndtof If liiri Of

' Haiti Ttaniqr Night

bet The Salary '1PMMj
Policeman Increased

And Then Elect One IfHeir
Party Ti PisltiiB

A lively Sessta WHck Last--

el Several laws

Itker lipartait;; ffSiMSS

Transactei ly The bari

There was a high old time at the
regular mooting of tho city board of
health Thursday evening relative to
Increasing tho salary ot tho sanitary
policeman and alo filling the vacancy
caused by tho rcHlgnation of Sanitary
Policeman Ieutcr Iladlay.. ,

Mayor A. A. Tcrrlnc, who prosldes
over tho (lolllmratlonH-- , of ,.tbe board
of health, woa not present at tiio
meeting Thursday night, ho tbo meet-
ing was presided over ,by tho Vlco
President, Mr. Garfield Snow.

Other membora prcsont wero Dr.
Gcorgo D. Arndt, Atkinson K. 41ft 1 1--

oll and Elza Cochran, al Socialists.
Just aa soon aa,the mooting bad

boon, called to order,' saotlouiwas
'offered by Mr. OaUxoll, that! the salary
or the sanitary pollfeniM be llama
ed from $50 to ISOrber month,, Vice
President 8now promptly .declared
the motion out of order, A heated
argument followed.. Someone sug-
gested that the, members, should ap-po-

'from tho dectiloof, the chair,
but at this tlmo no motion was of-

fered and tho other bualueim was then
taken up.

Along about the hour of ten o'clock
tho question of Increasing the salary
of tho sanitary policeman ojralu came
up.

Or. Arndt said that ho would Bocornl
tho motion to appeal from tho deci-
sion of tho clutlr, homo one would
make tho motion; "I wll aiuko'tiie
motion," spoko up Mr. U.iltzoll.

Mr, Snow then :rI:o1 Ir. lllalr to
tako tho chair and put the motion.
Tills was accordingly done ami tho
motion prevailed, tho three SocIuIIhU,
mentioned above, voted for tho mo-

tion and Mr, Snow, Itepubllcan, voted
against It.

Mr. UhI17.c1I then profited tho
numo of Thomas Norrlck for sanitary
pollcoman. Mr. Norrlck received three
votes and Mr, llmlloy one, The form-

er Was declared duly elected.
Upon motion It won decided thin

1ho sanitary policeman wear a uni-

form In tho futuro. "

Consblernblo luiportaiit buslncsii
wna transacted by the board.

IL was decided to lum a week or
"cleun tip" In tho city of Mt. Vornon.
'Tho city will bo ashed to furnlph wiir.'
ons to carry away all debris, taut will
bo gathered up at homes and business
houscs'of tho city, All persons iibout!

the city will bo uuKmI to irnt nut. nnrt
t w vloan" their yards, c especially In the

&

i

.?.

If

weHt ond of tho city wbmt bo much
debris was loft by the rccont Hood,

Upon motion V, U M,clntlru was
refused permission to Moll.lce In the
city tho coming cfimmcr.' Tim lea
Is gathered from ponds east of tho
city and tho board believes Hint the
wator is polluted.

Upon motion the health ofllcer was
directed to send sampled of the city
water to Colttmbus "for analysis ana
that the rotuH of said analysis be
jnade public nt onoeT

" Permission was aluo given the
health olllcor to secure- boins ot
milk from thu various milk dealers
of the city und that uu analysis or

' tho milk bo made.
The mombors of tbo board discuss- -

' d the condition of a cess pool In a
West High strtxil property,' It ap- -

,.,yesrB that tho pool overflows and is
', carried Into High street. It Is under-It-- ,

.stood, that tho, oronortv ownor ban

:fV"' toadJut, the .dllflculty if the
, iKMU-- directs hlra-ho- to iproceml.

, It was directed by Motion that art
,y. 4TriRBc De prepared. and, trotit4itca
V ft ;tfl the city council, requiring all groc- -
a - orymen and other persans selling
r! 'vegetables and freak fruit to keep tho

liC'-- ' sgme under cover, so taut dust am:
' o,trt.do not blow, on than
' (;ft There, being no other buslnosu the

' adjourned,
' Ht- -
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h The Way Of CIH.J14 hi
Mney Far The Needy

The committee having In charge
the collection of relief funds had a
short mooting Friday morning, and re-

ported that very prompt and gratify-
ing response had beon received from
tho appeals that wore made Thursday,
both in the way of funds and cloth-In- .

Especially large and generous dona-
tions wore made by tho C. A G. Coop-
er Co., Tho Mt. Vernon Bridge Co.,
and the Northwester Milling Co.,
President S. M. Butler of Mt. Vernon
college, and associates and by many
business houses and Individuals.

It was. Impossible, however, for the
commltteo to see everyone and it la
hoped .that those who were not In
whan called upon, and who wish to
assist the needy, will get In touch
with some member of the committee
or loavo their donations at one or the
banks.

It is believed that with the funds
received Thursday and Friday morn.
Ing, tho most pressing needs of the
moment can bo rolleved; but In tho
opinion of 8upt. Purcell and Sheriff
Woollson more money will bo requir-
ed if Mt. Vornon Is to caro properly
for all who have been afflicted,

A ladies' committee, under charge
or .Mrs. S. J. Dorgan, with represen-
tatives from each ot tho city churches
wa3 formed Thursday, and by them a
canvass of the residential part will
be made.

All wbo make contributions or
either money or clothing may be as-

sured of tholr wise and careful distri-
bution. No money will be paid, out or
supplies Issued except on the r
ofeSupt. Purcell or Sheriff Woollson,
Who are closest in touch with the a,

and who will make every dol-

lar go as far aa possible.
'
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REPORT

Verified That Worknaas Were

Drowned In Flood

Persons Saw Them Leap

Into The Water

Ilrlnk HaV-un-
, Ohio, March 23 Tho

report was given out hero Thursday
that tho family of William Workman
vas not drownud In tho recent high

water Is now known to bo wrong
Persona have been found who nay
that they distinctly saw both "Work-ma- n

and his wife lo.tp from their
home Just aa It floated away. They
wore both carried under by tho cur-
rent und wore drowned, In ull prob-
ability their Infant child was held In
the anus of either tho father or the.
mother when they took their lap Into
the swirlluR waters.

r.i

UNIQUE

MetMOf Reachia SuAisky
Used By "Kif Aims

Mr, Kenneth Adams of Clambler
who has been employed In govern- -

went survey work and who has been
visiting hln parents for several weeks,
received uotice to report at Scattlo,
Washington, for work In Alaska on
April 1. Owlug to tho floods, Mr.
Adams was not ublo to got away until
Thursday noou when ho wont to Cen-terbur-

From thero he took tho T.
and O. C. to llucyrun, thence(to Mans-llel-- I

by the Fort Wabmo, from there,
to Sandusky by the B. and, O. and
thenco, to Seatthvon n detoured B, und
0. train on the Lake Bu'oro Ijne,

Tho abovo Illustrates strikingly the
dllllculty vof sotting any placo during
this period or state-wld- o tie-u- of rail-
road tralllo. '

CASTOR I A
7r Imfkata ami Childrea.

Tlw KM YnHih Always lNht

Blguature ol Ca-jfT&cM-
ti

A TRAIN

IS RUN

ly Tie 1. 1 0. Fran Newark

Ta Nt. Venn fi Friday
,

The First Trail la Oa This

Road Since The Flood

Retari Trail Gaes Back To

Newark This Evening ,

Na Trains li Pennsylvania

North Of This City

i

Officials Merje Are Umhle To

LeainCMiitMB Of TheTrack

The first Baltimore & Ohio pas-
senger train to reach Mt. Vernrin
slnco the high waters arrived Friday-afternoo- n

from Newark. It was tho
regular afternoon passenger, No. 3,
duo a,t 2:42 and left Newark on
schedule time. It left after a short
stop aud tho expectation was that It
would continue north as far at Butler
whom the company has had difficulty
in getting suOlcleut material aud forco
of men to satisfactorily conduct the
work ot repairing the tracks. The
passenger will leave Mtl Vornon on
tho roturn trip to Newark this even-
ing at 5:57 o'clock.

The large forco of laborers which
has, beon employed at the washout
here was taken to Butler and will be
put on the lob there. Work Is stili
progressing here, but a much smaller
force of men Is engaged than hereto-
fore. A, pile driver was at work at
the south ond of "Slldey" bridge Fri-
day morning and the bridge was
braced sufficiently to make It safe for
the crossing of a locomotive.

It is hoped by the Baltimore ana
Ohio company that the road will be
entirely open on the Sandusky divi-

sion by Sunday. Train service was
not hampered by the flood betweon
Sandusky and Mansfield and It Is be-

lieved that tho tracks can be repairen
siilllclontly by Sunday to allow at least
partial passenger service the entire
distance. Train No. 3 will mnko tho
return trip between Mt. Vernon ano
Newark each day until regular service
Is rostorod,

Uocnuso telegraph and tolepltono
communication is cut oft from the
north, the local olllcial ot tho Penn-
sylvania road aro uiuible to statu
definitely or even Indefinitely tho
probable length of time that will,
elapse before service of any kind
enn be offered over tho lino north or
hero. Several hundred men aro work-
ing day aud night to restore the line
so .that a train can get through, but
the loss ol the Gumbler bridge and
the exceptionally .bad wasb-ou- t at
Brink Haven will cause n delay ot
Bevoral days nt least. Tho condition
ot the track to the north ot Brink
Haven Is not known by tho local mon,
but it Is not bolloved to bo nearly as
bad as that on this side. Train ser-
vice between Mt. Vernon and Colum-
bus continues and the road-be- d west
of the B. & O. crossing Is being made
permanently solid,

TELEGRAMS

Poaritf lata This City ly
The indreds

Inqiiriaf As To Safety Of

Relatives Aid Friends

Following the distorted report
that 100 lives had been lost in this
vicinity on account ot the flood, the
local Western Union Telegraph o

has received up to dt over 500
tolngrams ot Inquiry directed to poo-pi- e

In Mt. Vernon from friends all
over the country asking about their
safsty, Of these tolegrsms 100 camb
In one bunch Thursday night. Mr,
Patrick Taugher, the ' Mt. Vernon
ngoiit, stated Friday morning that
tho totul of these telegrams would
probably reach ovor 1,000.

Mr. James A. Kelley went to Col-

umbus Friday morning to spend the.
dity.

THE DnoORATIO

DEMENTED

BAmnai

Mia Escaped Fran Kane

Aid Fund IfWaads

Elmer Chambers, 60 years old, re-
siding, a short distance out of the
city on thV Brandon road, wandered
about at large In a demented state
of mind for over three hours Friday
morning.

Mr. Chambers, whose affliction has
been of long duration, escaped from
his homo this morning, his where-
abouts being unknown by tho mem-
bers of the family. A search was In-

stituted and the unfortunate man was
discovered in the Ash woods south or
the city. No amount of persuasion
could induce him to como out ana,
ns a last resort Clmppolcar's ambul-
ance was called.

This had a frightening effect on
Chambers and ho readily got into a
buggy and was driven home. It was
necessary, however, to have the am-

bulance drive alongside of the buggy
as this seomed to have an intimidat
ing effect on the unfortunate man.

EMBALMERS

Go Fran Cetambus To Dayton

Far Service

Columbus, O., March 8 Duo to the
fact that all or most of tho .embalm-er- a

of Dayton are dead, five embalm-er- a

left Columbus yesterday for Day-

ton. Another load will leave today
somo tlmo over the Pennsylvania
Hues.

SHERMAN

Elected Shirt Term Seiatar

h Illinois

Springfield, 111., March 28 Judge
Sherman of Springfield was elected
to fill the unexpired two years of the
term to succeedlbort J, Hopkins,
who vacated the offlce March 4, 1909.
This office' was rilled 'by William
Lorlraer until the United States sen- -

ato declared thoro had been no legal
election.

.
BIRTHS

A daughter wnst'-bor- Friday morn-In- s

to Mr. ami Mrs. L'arl Wagner
of Cleveland. Mr. aud Mrs. Wagner
rotmorly resided In Mt. Vernon.

o
A sou was born to Mr. and Mrs,

Charlos Snpp of' North Catherine
stroot Wednesday' afternoon.

:

DEATHS
M . .. .f.

Mary Chaplin
Miss Mury Chaplin (lied nt the

homo or her brother, Mr. George
Chaplin, on tho Kinney road three,
miles south or tho city Thursday
nlgat nt 11 o'clock' attor nn Illness
or onu year's duration. The runeral
services nt tho Mulborry street M. P.
church Sunday, Uev. J. T. Black

Interment In Mound View
cemetory,
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Mttfcta&i of People
take SCOrrSKMULStOH regu-
larly to repair wasted vitality and
enrich the blood to withstand
winter colds and exposure.

It contains the,highest grade of
cod liver oil, medically perfected;
it is a cream-lik- e food-medicin- e,

scrupulously pure and healthful
without drug stimulant. En-

dorsed and advocated by medical
authorities everywhere.

SCOTT'S EMtMMONAtivta out
coldsnourishes'- ;ihembrane
of the throat and lungs and keeps
them healthy.

Hothing j$ih SCOTT'S
EMULSiW hr fasfW rncafef
MMkiun$on,?Hgkt cAmIs anaf

EquwKy good for infants,
children or aduHs, but you roust
have MCnrrSm
SCOTT ft K4WMI. MMMllM. H. J, JM

SPECIAL

"L
Neetlif Of CmiicII Ta

letaflve Ti IrWMii Of

The B. ft 0. Tricks

A speclul meeting or the city coun-
cil was called Thursday evening ror
the purpose or taking some a'ctlon
relative to tho situation that will re-su-

In the west end ot the city If
the B. & O. railroad road-be- d Is re-

built south ot the "Slldey" bridge.
Various means or disposing of the

water during floods wore discussed
but the only pratlcal means, it was
decided, Is to have an opening of at
least ono hundred feet In the road-
bed to let the water through. A com-
mittee of three of the council was ap-

pointed to meet with the county com-
missioners, the city solicitor and, a
committee of west end property own-
ers at 9 o'clock Friday morning to
discuss the subject.

A meeting of west side citizens and
a committee from the city council
met in the office of City Solicitor
Leonard Friday morning and discuss-
ed the situation.

A number of resolutions were pre-
sented 'and finally a resolution wan
adopted and will be reported back to
a specinl meeting ot the city council
to bo hold thlB evening.

In substance tho resolution pro
vides that a conference bo held In this
city nt the earliest possible time be-

tween offlcials ot tho Baltimore and
Ohio and Pennsylvania railroads and
the county commissioners. It ts
thought that after the ground has
boon gone over fully that nn nmlcablo
adjustment can be made and thnt
arches may be put under the tracks to
caryy the water when tho river over-
flows Its banks.

Many west side citizens wanted
the city solicitor to proceed with a
suit to compel the B. & O. railroad
company to put in the arches at once.
Tho solicitor refused to bring the suit,
stating that, in his opinion, the court
would not grant such an order.

HUfllln

Acts Of Wesleyai Students

At Delaware

In Rescuing People From

Flooded Buildings

Delaware, O., March 28 Ah the
Wutors recede at Delaware, leaving
behind their toll of dead, destitute
rumlllos nnd wrecked bridges, stories
or heroism on the part or townspeople
and students ot Ohio Wosleyan Uni-
versity begin to reveal themselves.

The gratitude or Delaware people
In tho flooded area or tho central rest-de.ic- e

district ot the town has been
especially extended toward F. N.
Peots, Ujfreuhman, who Is an expert
Bwlmmer,- - and to J. B. Ratnmell, J,
W, Hartsdck; Douglas Ewart, all
students, and to F. W. Dixon, director
of physical education at the univer-
sity, who rescued many from drown-
ing nt groat personal risk.

When outbuildings, barns, and float-
ing debris wedged themselves into a
tanglo of wreckage near tho Y. M. C,
A. Jeots swam the Intervening chasm,
and helped to stretch ropes and lad- -

dors across the roots ot the maroon-
ed housos. From one house 19 peoplo
wero rescued aud, loaded into boats.

The work ot the university regt-mon- t,

120 strong, with the addition
of 80 volunteers, in patrolling the
streets during the night and in work
ot rescue, has beon of material help
to Company K, which Is on guard- in
Delaware. All the students are arm.
ed with guns trom the university

the head ot the military depart-
ment, It Is reported that sneak
thieves aro plying their business in
stores and dwellings under cover of
darkness.

RESCUED

rran flted In CahHriws lit
Wkeriakaits Uikim

Mrs. Mary R. McCune, formerly of
Mt. Vornon, and a sister of Mrs. Pad-
dock of East Vine street, was rescued
during the flood in Cohissbus, but
relatives have been unaeie to locate
her since tha rescue.
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THE TEMPTATIONS of THRIFT
as saw b wmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

The thrifty man is often )beset by the temptation
to invest his surplus money in a loan to a friend or in
some stock of a business venture, to secure. the.inter-es- t

promised. ,

The real value of a reseryef-i- s NOT its interest
earning capacity but its vitaliimportance in any cris
is demandmg ready money, gctjy.iii., ,t , 3'.M

, potter far haye, your reserve on a checking ac-
count in this strong bank, where it is always instant-
ly AVAILABLE than to secure, jmterest on it but not

able to cash the principal when needed.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
H. H. QREER, President. . w. AL.SDORF, Csshler
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FARM

Al

wffiMNa ..
Bat n't "! r.K

Is

lam. Counts $

More
Purdy.

Elaser

Mr. Lock
Visited friends Vernon

Now

per acre only. 112 acres with barn. and
good land. Loin of spring water an on a good road. A genu-
ine 5 miles out. down.

i r
130 acres Improved about two miles from city reducod to $70

per acre for a quick Bale. Good buildings house, ono barn 35
by 70 feet, one 25 by 30 feet, etc. Nice big or-

chard of tWelve to fifteen acres. ....
180 acres, fine soil,, very well and well located. Good

and nearly level. is extra goad at 60 per acre
only.

90 acre farm lays well, a good alee buildings well
watered 170 per acre. z stttes frasa A sure
winner for the buyer.

.1
298 acres only H per One of tha bet bargains have evt

er Two four bans; two gas wells,
well watered, M0 in grass. A great stock and

farm. Only 40A down.' Owaar want
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C. F

m
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REFUGEE

Cilnln Fkni PPP
Ta Mt.VlfMi

Mrs. John Karma ot the
mother of Mrs. Richard Lee, who re
sides on Oak street, was one of the
flood refugees rescued oa the west aide Wf

of Columbus Tuesday. She wasken kail
out ot a second story
io a place of safety and registered

Oa
Mr, and Mrs. Lee, over Mrs.

Harmon, Inserted an advertisement in
Columbus papers with the result that
she was promptly found and'
over to Mt. Vernon laaf night on the
Pennsylvania to the Lee home, She
is resting comfortably there;

Mrs. Leo also hail a father in the
flood escaped arid a sis-

ter two from whom the
has, not yet heard, v
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ARM LAND
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Aprils

recitations and
'Wrvi: f90 PPW lag will

UU Pleasant Grange
' it ii Anrll -

wbrcV;rr' bidy Invited ; MX
Rssfivwi; 'Tteit ia Winning Success,

a ad
Thaa CiiUsJ,aaa Gumption Is Worth

Than. Inheritance.
AUrsaatlveCjyde Harry

Breece, Brown and' Ell Biggs.
Nwtlve-ForeB- t Ealy, Gordon

Bone, N. W. Carpenter and Jasper
Walker.

!
.Lawrence Mitchell or

With In. Mt.

Buy and Reap this
Year's Profits

938.50 One-hal- f cleared
farming

bargain. One-ha- lf

farm

wagonshed, cribs, fruit

i ,. .J

Improved
buildings This aa farm f

producer, 'and
at Located wast Daaville.

, , '

.'J,,.'.. .

acre. we
handled. houses, K.acras aCMatkar,

windmill, acres sheep
doesn't taaaseaey.
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